[Evaluation of the apical seal produced by a hybrid root canal filling method, combining lateral condensation and thermomechanical compaction].
The present study measured apical leakage to a dye in roots filled by a hybrid root canal filling method, combining lateral condensation and thermomechanical compaction. The canals of 52 extracted human maxillary anterior teeth were endodontically prepared and divided into 3 groups. Lateral condensation was used in one group. The roots of the second one were filled using thermomechanical compaction. The roots of the third group were filled using hybrid method. After immersion in Procion Brilliant Green, the roots were cleared for measuring the depth of penetration of the dye under stereomicroscope. The roots filled with the hybrid method leaked less than the lateral condensation group, yet the difference was not significant (P greater than 0.05). The roots filled with both hybrid method and lateral condensation leaked significantly less (p less than 0.05) than the thermomechanical compaction group.